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District.

I. Geo W Neblngor, 14. Bonbon Wilber,
a; 'Fioroe Butler, 16. Geo. A. Cranford
0. Edward Wortman, 10. James Black,
j. Wm. 11. Wltto, 17. H. J. Stable,
0. John McNair, 18. John D. Roddy,
0. Jobft N. Brinlon, 10. Jacob Turney,
7. DavWLaury, 20. J. A. J. Bnchnnoi
B. CharlesKessler, 21. William Wilkins,
9. Jomos Faltorson, 22. Jas. G. Campbell,

10. Isaac Sleeker, 23. T. Cunningham,
11. V. W. Hughes, 24. John KoalTy,
W. ThomasOstorhonl, 26. Vincent Phelps.
18. Abraham Edingcr,

Bocbanan Club, No. 1.
The next meeting rf U

Club, No. 1,
1 Carlisle, will bo held on St

tnrday Evening, at PARSON’S botil, in lb
place. Como one, come all I

JOHN B. BRATTON,
President of Club.

Mean and Dishonest. —During the holding
of the Fair of the Cumberland County Agricul-

tural Society,, the Cumberland Valley Railroad
fetTetfwhat purported to ho “Excursion Tick-
ets.” A gnat number ofpersons from Harris-

burgand other places came hero on Chow tick-
ets ; but what was their surprise, on handing
Ihcir tickets to tho car agent on Ihoir return
home, to be told that they were “not good,”
and that each passenger holding them must
either pay full fare or leave the cars. So lhat,
the passengers from Harrisburg coming lo our
Fair paid m the first place 75 cents for an '‘Ex-
cursion ticket,” and then GO cents to get home
*gaiir—just 15cents more than full faro both

ways. God help the men who can be guilty of
thus imposing on strangers.

Mxekoteodnt. —Dy request, there will IxrYi
Reptilian, by Mrs. Abmks, of the first lesson
or basis of the new science in aid of memory,
at fr*'clwk Ibis (Thursday) Evening, at Ma-
rion Hall. AH persons wishing to avail them-
selves of bb* benefits of the course, are reques-
ted to meet at that hour. Tickets for the course
fr.oo each. No new admissions to thq class
after this evening.

I', g, Senator—lion. Sami. Hepburn,
On the next Legislature of this State will de-

volve the duly of electing a United Slates Sen*,

ator. lie should be, not only a true national
Democrat, but a man of decided ability-one
who has the capjgity to represent our noble old
Commonwealthwith credit lo himsclf and Ih.h
constituents. Such a man is Judge Ilsrai UN

of Carlisle, and wo thus early, and of our own.
accord, noraityite him for this exalted position,
knowing, as we do, that a belter man, in every
respect, cannot be named in the State. More
loom

nil HftiOft TO OLD YORK!
York county gives an average majority for

the Democratic State ticket of 15G5 I Well
done, old York ! Three times three cheers for
bar uooooquerablo democracy ; they have cov-
ered themselves irith irapcrishnbio laurels. i

Tm Democbatio ! —We have
great pleasure in stating that the next Legisla-
ture frill stand about os follows :

Democrats.
10

Senatb.
Abolitionists

18
Flora*.

Eleven majority on joint ballot--a good wor-
king Democratic force. Enough (or all useful
purposes.

democrat* of Cumberland :

Youfought a noble fight on the 14th inst.

One week from next Tuesday (Nor. 4.) the
great Presidential battle takes place. Arc you
all ready f Wo have said that Old Mother
Cumberland can and wim. give 500 majority
for James Buchanan. It is for you, fellow-
Democrals—for you, Umon-loving men of all
parties—to make good tins promise. Let eve-
ry voter who loves bis country, turn out on
the 4th of November, and help to swell the
majority for “Pennsylvania's favorite son."
Continue to hold meetings in the townships—-
keep up yourorganization—and be active and en-
ergetic on the day of the election, and old Cum-
berland will cover herself with glory. Keep
up the Ogbt, Democrats 1 Up, guaids, and at
the enemy.

Will DONE, DALGUTEB PERRY.
This county, so long under the cloud ofKnow-

Notbinglsm, has been at last redeemed, and is
•nco more herself again. The Democrats of
that county turned out in their strength on the
day of the election, and carried their ticket
from lop to bottom, by a handsome majority.
AU honor to daughter Perry and her Demo-
cratic sons. The battle was nobly fought in
that county, and much of the credit of the vic-
tory is duo to the efforts of the Perry County
Democrat—-a paper edited with signal ability
and judgment. To the bold, fearlessand man-
ly course of that excellent journal are the Dem-
ocrats ofPerry indebted for their great victory.
Thvy should ever remember this, and give a wil-
ling and cordial support to their ablo organ.

ETtUMAfIE ASD THE POST-HASTERI
Anbonßvxlikoaub, the Infidel Abolition-

Ui from Massachusetts—(be s»m# man who
recently declared that the American people
“mast have an anti.slavery Constitution, an
anti-slavery Bible, and an anti-slavery God,’’—
ttftd# ft Speech in Carlisle a couple of weeks
since, and among many other foolish things,
hf laid— “I (Anson Burlingame) have been in
ftll parts uf your Slate ; I know the sentiments
ftfyour people *u nearly -every county, end I
noir declare It as my opinion, that the people
araall on the aide of the Republicans, and the I
Poat-Jtfsateaa of your Slate on (lie Buchanan
jlda." Notwithstanding the foolishness of this
expression, (ho Black Republican portion ofhis
bearers gave Mr. Bt threochccra for it. Won.
der If Mr. Burlingame has read (ha returns*
from Pennsylvania. If be lias, ho must bo
.convinced that there are a grant many Post-
M«Unin«r good old Slit,. Poor Burlin- 1
game!

THE AGRICULTURAL PAUL
The Cumberland County Agricultural Fair

commenced, on the grounds of the Society, in
this place, on Wednesday of last week, and
closed on Friday evening—the last day being
wet and disagreeable. The attendance of peo-
ple far exceeded the most sanguine expecta-
tions of the officers of the Society, and the io-

ceipts, we learn, were larger than last year.
The Fair was on a magnificent scale, and

was alike creditable to most of the exhibitors,
our county, and the officersof IhcSociety. lu
many respects it was a more attractive one
than thatof lost year, but in son c of tho de-
partments it fell far short. The Mechanical
department was highly creditable, and the con-
tributions by the ladles, in needle work, pre-
serves, pickles, bread, butter, garden vegeta-
bles, &c., was universally commended. The
display of innumerable fancy articles and curi-
osities of various k*n(ls, attracted much atten-
tion, and the exhibition of jewelry, by Messrs.
Conlyn and Nauglc, was admired by all.

Tbc display of Cabinet-wareattracted special
attention. Capt. Biucker, of Ncwvillc, we
learn, received the first premium, and richly
did he deserve it, for his furniture was truly
elegant. Messrs. Sipk and Weaver, of Car-
lisle, also exhibited furniture of superior work-
manship and finish.

And now, a few words in reference lo the ag-
ricultural department of this agricultural Fair.
Theexhibition of horses was large, but, so far
as wo could judge, poor. With tho excep-
tion of a couple pairs draft horses, Iwo or three
tolerable saddle horses, and two or three stal-
lions, it was nothing to brag of. There were a
number of very good mules on exhibition, and
one pair, owned by the Messrs Am.’s, of New-
villc, attracted much attention, and were the
best on the ground. Of cattle it is scarcely
necessary to speak, for. with tho exception of
the Kentucky heifers exhibited by Mr. Daniel
Am, of Newville, there were none on the ground
worthy of note. The same may be said of
the swine: sheep (here were none. Itisafact,
and it is with reluctance lhat we make the ac-
knowledgement, dial the farmers of this coun-
ty. generally speaking, appear to lake no pains
whatever to improve their stock, and hence it
is lhat this feature of Ihc Fair amounted al-
most lo a failure. Wc do hope ouragricultur-
al friends will think of this subject, and. like
their brethren m nearly all other counties of
our Stale, moite an effort lo improve the breed
of their horses, cattle, sheep and hogs.

Of fowls, there were but few on exhibition.
Several coops of very fine chickens onda couple
pairs of ducks, were all that we noticed.

The potatoes and seeds on exhibition were
nniversariy admired, for their size and beauty,

and several very good specimens of apples, on-
ions. quinces, Ac., were also exhibited.

On the whole, the Fair was a very creditable
one, hut, to tell the truth, in the agricultural
department we noticed little that was worthy
of commendation. Had it not been for the
contributions of the ladies, mechanics and shop-
keepers. the exhibition would not have beenvery creditable, either to the Society or to our
county. We hope to see a decided improve-
ment in this respect by next year, for we heard
a number of farmers declare on the grounds
that inone year more they would try to have
stock on exhibition that would be creditable
alike to themselves and the Society. We sin-
cerely hope this may be the case, for if an im-
provement in the agricultural department is
not evident at the next Fair, wo fear some will
be induced tosuggest that the name of the So- I
cicty bo changed from " Agricultural Society”
to “ Lathe’s and Mechanic 'a Society.” We/

make these remarks in all kindness to ottr ag-
ricultural friends, for we deem it necessary to
remind them that they are behind nearly every
county in the Stale in the quality of stock.-
They stand in their own light, and are losing
money by not improving tho breed of horses,
cattle and other slock, and it is lime they
should know it.

“seen A THRESHING.”
The American, in its issue the week before

he election, made mention of the number of
‘Republican meetings” that had been held in-
.his county, and then went on to say :

“We like to hear of these meetings. We
consider them a sure sign that the people of
the county are upand doing, and arc prepared
to give tho Sham-democracy such a threshing,
on the second Tuesday of October, os will effec-
tually prevent them from ever again having im-
pudence enough to suppose that they can force
their odious principles upon the Freemen of
Old Mother Cumberland.”

Well, a certain party did get “such a thresh-
ing on the second Tuesday of October, as will
effectually prevent them from ever again having
impudence enough to suppose that they can
force their odious principles upon the freemen,

of Old Mother Cumberland;” and- that parly
was tho Republican tduu Abolition party—-
with the Herald at its head, and tho Shippens-
burg iVetra and the Amenenn at its toil. You
will remember the “threshing” as long as you
live, boys!

The American said several other funny
things before the election. We extract as fol-
lows from its columns:

“Mr. Todd in his address, replied to some at-
tacks made upon him in lost week's Volunteer,
and made apparent (heir utter want of truth.
Mis speech corried conviction to the minds of
oil who heard him, and wo arc sure that not
one man left tho room, but was convinced of
the utter falsity of the Volun/eer's publica-
tions”

Theresult of the election, however, lias "car-
ried conviction to the minds of all” that our
statements were true, whilst Mr. Todd’s ex-
idanotions were nol credited. We fell solioDed
this would be the case.

Now. for another extract from the Avieri-
tun. We Imd charged, in our paper, that the
Black Republicans in Congress had voted for
Dunn's bill, which established slavery in Kan-
sas until 1858. and provided (hat the children
bom therein and removed out of the Territory
into Slave States, should remain in perpetual
Slavery ; and wo proved 100, that all the Demo-
crats in Congress had voted against it. To
this charge the American, with its usual re-
gard for truth, replied as follows :

*'lt is true, that Mr. Todd voted for Dunn’s
bill, and (bat all the democrats voted against
it, but it is a falsehood that that bill legalized
slavery in Kansas until 1808. Dunn’s bill re-
pealed all the laws of the Bogus Legislature,
wiped It out ofexistence, provided for the pro-
tection of the actual settlers In their rights,
made provision hy which they might establish
(hcirowai institutions, and select their own ru-
lers, restored the Missouri Compromise lino of
1620, and m emitted slave-holders, who India*'ken their slaves into the Territory under the
supposed protection of (he Kansas bill, to re-

move them before 1858, if they had a right to
do so legally."

For the purpose of hurling back, oa wo do,
the “falsehood” in tho icetb of tho American,
wc giro below some of the provisions of Dunn’s
bill, and then ask tbc people to placethebrand
of “falsehood” where it belongs;

“Provided, however. That any person law-
fully held lo service in said Territories shall not
be discharged from such service by such repeal
and revival ofsaid eighth section, if such person
shall be permanently removed from such Terri-
tory or Territories prior lo the first of Janua-
ry, eighteen hundred and fifty eight; and any
child or children bom in cither of said Territo-
ries, or any female lawfully held to service, if
in like manner removed without said Territo-
ries before the expiration of that dale, shall
not be, by reason of anything in this act,
emancipated from any service it might have ow-
ed had this act never been passed.

••And provided, further. That any person
lawfully neld to service in any other State or
Territory of the United Stales, and escaping
into either tho Territory of Kansas or Nebras-
ka, may be reclaimed and removed to tho per-
son or place where such service is due under
any law of the United States which shall be in
force upon the subject.”

The bill, wc repeat, was voted for by every
Republican in the House with the exception of
B. F. Leiter, of Ohio. EVERY DEMOCRAT
IN THE HOUSE VOTED AGAINST IT! It
teas thefirst time in the history of our republic
lhat either house of Congress ever voted to le-
galize slavery in a Territory !—and now it had
to bo done by tho republican party, by a party

vote !

That we do not misrepresent the bill, or the
facts in relation lo its passage, wc will quote
what Mr. Leiter, tho solitary republican refer-
cd to, said of it, ina letter to his home, written
the next day after the disgraceful act had been
consumalcd. 11c says:

“We passed Dunn’s hill for Kansas yesterday
in a very objectionable manner. It has many
good provisions, but extends the fugitive slave-
law over Kansas and Nebraska, and perpetu-
ates slavery there antil 1858, and makes all
children born therein up to lhat lime, of slave
mothers, slaves. This was 100 much for me.
I have always said, and now repent rny plcdg-
es, that I will never vole lo recognise slavery ;

I will never vote lo make any human being a
slave; I will never vole lo extend slavery one
single foot : I will never vote for the tugilivo
slave law or its extension over any free territo-
ry. I therefore voted against Dunn’s bill, sol-
itary and alone of all our party.”

This same bill, we may remark, recognised
all the civil laws and officers of Kansas, but
repealed the criminal laws, and left the people
without any safeguard against illegal voting,
arson, murder, or any other outrage!

To the facts here recorded we call tho atten-
tion of the people of Cumberlandcounty. Do
they not stamp the leaders of tho republican
party as a band of hypocrites ? Do they not
proclaim these freedom-shrieking guardians of
Kansas as the open enemies of the people of
that abused Territory, and as the direct abet-
tors of slavery ? There is tho record, and we
hare quoted it. They cannot dodge it. Let
THEM UK TUtED DT lE.

To the People of Pennsylvania.
Frm.ow-Citizkns : The Democratic Slate

Central Committee of Pennsylvania, congratu-
lates the people of Pennsylvania, and of all thePlates of the Union, upon the miprcccdcnl vic-
tory which has crowned our exertions.

The 14thof October, 1856, will henceforward
be memorable to oorannals.

, Assailed from within by enemies of tho Con-
, slitution. and from without by the assailants

of our glorious confederacy, we have nobly tn-
• unrobed.

Too much credit cannot he given to the man-
, ner in which our organization has been perfec-

ted and )

I Itis impossible for language to convey the II profound gratitude wo entertain foroorgaJ/ant Iland eloquent friends from other State* who j‘horocome hither to assist us in this great
struggle.

Hut onr duly is not fully discharged.
Wo have utterly routed the enemies of our

free institutions upon the sacred soil from which
the Declaration of Independence was proclaim-
ed, and upon which the Constitution of the
United Stains was adopted.

In the hour of victory it is however well to
remember that there are other obligations to be
(ultlllcd, and that an organization so complete,
so admirable and so widely extended, must still
be adhered to.

Therefore, fellow-citizens, persevere in the
good work so nobly begun; rejoice over the
magnificent triumph you have achieved-: and
remember that the 4lh day of November. n»w
close at hand, is that diy upon which you arc
to complete .the great work recently so au-
spicionnfy commenced.

Pennsylvania, the (*rcnt barrier against
which the waves* of-sectionalism have dashed,
has maintained her proud integrity. While all

he new world has looked' upon Her—while all
latnotic hearts have hoped that she would

stand linn in the midst of the terrible respon-
sibility imposed on her—she has preserved a
noble moderation ami an inexorable firmness.
She has repelled from her presence the men
who have been sent among her population, to
deceive and betray them.

The great victory we have achieved has. first
of all, sustained our illustrious and beloved
Buohonan.

Here, in his own Stale, the torrent of fonati
cism ha» been stayed.

Here, where ho was born, and where ho has
lived a life of signal purity and patriotism, lie
has lieen upheld by the proud and generous
people of Pennsylvania;

Tho enobling sentiment of Stale pride has
done much for. ns in thifrconlcsl.

Our people have responded to their glorious
leader, to his histoiy, and to the long list of
services which have immortalized his name f
and from this day henceforth it will bo some-
thing to soy that a Pennsylvanian, true to his
country and true to himself, will not want or
wait for friends among his own fellow-citizens.

Tho Platform of tho Democratic National
Convention, upon which James Buchanan
stands, has been vindicated ; the great princi-
ple of popular sovereignty advocated in every
school district and township in the Slate, du-
ring this fearful conllict, has been vindicated,
and the aspersions upon hie character have been
refuted and trampled under foot.

And the proud honor of achieving (his splen-
did result belong, not to tho old Democratic
party atone, which, with reanimated vigor,
entered into the contest and persevered to the
end, but we arc glad to acknowledge that it
has been shared by thousands of national
Whigs, whohave assisted us with all their en-
ergies, and who are henceforth to bo counted
as our brothers, and our compatriots.

From this day till thcdlh of November. 185G,
let meetings bo held In every School District
amt Township in the Stale.

Let us k«.ep up the tire which now burns so
brightly.

lAjt us nol be deceived by the idea that (ho
opposition will l» divided.I 1 used on the 14thof October, and confusedby the tremendous and memorable rebuke theyhave received, for trying to deceive the peopleof the Stale, they will seek toshelter themselves
by another combination in November,

They arc enemies to us and to the Oonstllu-lion alike, no matter what name they bear, or
under whaUlng they rally.

Those who have professed to bo National
have sunk their Nationality m an eager deism
iodefeat the only National party in existence ;
and those who were sectional have attempted
to postpone or to apologize for their sectional-
ism. In order to win w guilty victory.
, Once more Ilya Democratic State Central

Committo appeals to the National people of the
State to miMntam their organization, and to
continue tho work/so nobly began, untit it is
as nobly finished bhtfio 4th day of November,
1856. .JOHNV7. FORNEY, Chairman.

Our Glorious Victory i

THE KEYSTONE OP THE FEDERAL ARCH
TRUE TO THE

Union :in«l (lie Constitution

THE FDSIONISTS ROUTED, HORSE,
FOOT, AND DRAGOON.

The Abolitionists mul Disimionisls
Overthrown.

Fremont Rowed up Salt River.
TUK PEOPLE PROCLAIMING IN TIIUNDER-TONES
TIIEIK CONDEMNATION OF THE ARCH-TRAITpUS,

Witmot* Stevens, and Johnston.
B»Wi«gamc and Banks rent. Hoteling to their

Homes.

TUE DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. A
-'-MAJORITY OF DEMOCRATIC CON-

CHESSMEN. AND A DEMOCRAT-
IC LEGISLATURE ELECTED

IN PENNSYLVANIA.

6,000 MAJORITY
AGAINST THE FUSION TICKET

Pennsylvania True to Herself—True to
the union and the Constitution—'True

to her Imperishable Renown
True to her Favorite Son.

OUR FLAG AND OUR UNION!
Once more lor the Union, which trailers would

sever;
High advanced bear its Flag ! shall wo falter ?

No never !

But step and keep lime to its music forever.
Hurrah for the flng of Thirty and One !

Up with it, till we have victory won !
Live Us defender, and never surrender

TheFlag of the Union of Thirty and One!
Thegreat heart of Pennsylvania has nobly

responded to the appeal which was made to her
to remain firm and true to the Constitution
and the Union. No pains “were spared to
swerve her from her duty by the emissaries of
Abolitionism. The isms combined against us.
Immense sums of money were expended and
herculean exertions were made by the Fusion-
ista. No' Stone was left unturned, no device
untried—no fhlschood was 100 base, no misrep-
resentation too glaring for them to resort to.
With unparalleled iicrcencss, bitterness, indus-
try and zeal our noble organization was assail-
ed at every point, but they found it protected
as by a wall ol patriotic hearts.

“They Qime as fleet as forest deer,
We drove them back as lame.”

To the noble and patriotic men heretofore
connected with other organizations, who, in the
recent hour of great peril to the nation, came
so gallantly to the rescue, our hearts are full
of gratitude. They have sacrificed upon the
alter of patriotism their ancient prejudices and
animosillcvpnd deserve the warmest cncomi-
unis. AntUo the ever gallartt, ever true, ever

• | steadfast, intern and unyieldirig. tried and faith-
I ful, *p>W© of JPtuiyrrania, n« can-
Inot find trSrds to Express ohr deep feeling ofI thankfulness Ibr theirmanful\cxcrlions. The
supporters 6f life Democratic State Ticket hare
won a nation’s gratitude, and from Maine to
California, every loyal, patriotic, Union-loving '
heart will shower blessings upon them.

Two yearsago wo wens defeated by an over-
whelming majority in this Stale. The great
Pennsylvania Democracy was crushed to tho
earth by the rushing tide of Know-Nothingism.
Last fall it rallied again for its time-honored
cause, and succeeded in partially overthrowing
its midnight enemy. But its victory was not
complete. The coflibmed vote of the opposi-
tion outnumbered that given fur the Demo-
cratic candidate some three thousand. Now
how different is the result! How great is the
triumph'!

The entire Democratic Stale Ticket elected
over the combined opposition !

A gain of led sihiulkts of Congress !
The election of a majority of the members of

the House of Representatives, thereby securing
a Democratic United Slates Senator, and o

femocratio Stale Treasurer !

And last, but not least, the triumphant elec-
tion of Buchanan and Bukokiniiidub is se-
cured beyond a doubt !

Surely such a result is wort!. bring proud of
It shows that the pure Democrats of the Old
Keystone arc not to bo driven from the dis-
charge of their duly by the wildest cries of
disunion fnclionists, nor bought away from
their principles by Abolition gold. Again,
we say, we are proud of this result, and our
brethren cyorywhere should exult over it.

CONGRESSMEN ELECTED—A GAIN OP TEN
MEMBERS!

The Democracy have carried fifteen Out ofthe twenty-five Congressional districts of the
Stale, showing a Democratic gain of ten. Tho.delegation in the next Congresaw.il aland asfollows:

1. Tho. B. Florence, dcm.
2. K. J. Morris, American.
3. Jas. Landy, dem. gain.
4. Henry M. Phillips, dcm. gain.
5. Owen Jones, dem.
0- John Hickman, dem.
7. Henry Chapman, dem. gain.
8. J. (Jlancy Jones, dcm.
9. A. E. Roberts, Republican.

10. John C. Kunkcl, “

H. Win. L. Dqwart, dcm. gain.
12. J. 0. Montgomery, dem. gain.
13. Wm. 11. Ditmnick. dcm.
14. Oalusia A, Grow, Republican.16. Allison White, dcm. gain.
10. Dr. John A. Alii, dcm. gain.
17. Wilson Reilly, dem. gain.
18. John It. Edic, American.
19. John Covodo, “

20. W. Montgomery, dem. gain.
21. David Ritchie. American.
22. S. A. Purviance, **

23. Wm. Stewart, "

24. J. L. Qillis, dcip- gain.25. John Dick, Republican.

Finni on—Fight Even. —Tlio first great
victory in tliis tremendous struggle haslwcn
won iu tliis State by tlio peifloorftcy, cent
tea* is not yet over- 't’lio Pennsylvanian cays
the snake ip scotched opt killed. L?t no onp
bo lulled jplQ rpppsp pnd indifrercncc—into a
false sepqr-jty because our enemies are crushed
and overwhelmed. Relax hot a muscle. If
you sleep, let It bo with your armor on. Re-
member wo have 50,000 majority to obtain forJAMK&BUCIIANAN in November, end. U isa majority worth working for.

Canal Cdnimitsioncr,
George Scott,
Thomas E. Cochran,

Jluditor General,
Jacob Fry,
Darwin Phelps,

Surveyor General,
John Rowu,
Bartholomew Lnporliv

Congrcjt,
John A. Ah),
Lemuel Todd’,

Senate,
Henry Felted
Kirk Iluinc*,

Assembly,
James Anderson,
William Harper,
Wm. W. Nerm,
Thomas B. Bryson,

Anon ate Judges,
Samuel Woodbum,
Mictiacl Cocklin,
William B. Uullin,
George Miller,
George Ilcndel,

District Attorney ,
William J. Shearer,
James R. Smith,

Coin missioner,
Andrew Kerr,
John limner.

Director of the Poor, ‘
Samuel TrJtf,
John F/shlmrn,

' County Surveyor,
Abraham Lnmbcrlon,
William D. Sboop,

Auditor,
David G. Eyatcr,
Andrew J. Kauffman,Coroner,

| Mllchcl M’Clollan,
| Jam<,# Mullln,

DR. MIL’S MAJORITY.
The following is tho official volo in this (the

16lh) Congressional district:
York
Cumberland
Perry

Am.. Toon.
6124 4557
3027 3089
2040 1984

11191 9030
9030

Aid's mnjoritr,
THAT WILL i)0 !

1501

CBS. FETTER’S HUJORITI.
The following is tho official vole in this Sen-

atorinl district :

~
, Fkttkii. JLIfNS.

( mnbcrland 3259 2942I>(*T y 2085 1920

5344 4802
4862

Fetter’s majority. 482
THAT WILL DO TOO!

STATE LEGISLATURE.
The State Legislature will be Democratic by

7 majority on jointballot.

RESULT IN THE STATE.
We arc unable as yet to give tho official rote

in tho Suto. Tho majority for the Democratic
Slate Ticket is about 0000.

What Dave We Gained t
Pennsylvania with her 27 doctoral votes.Indiana with her 13 electoral voles.

Total, 40 electoral voles.
To which add 120 votes from the Southern

Stales-making IGO votes—or 11 more than
sufficient to elect. The result in Pennsylvania
and Indiana will settle the question in New
York, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Damp,shire, New Jersey, Michigan, Illinois. Califor-
nia, and Wisconsin. Thes States will cast for
Buchanan and Breckinridge 82 votes, whichadded to the above will give them in ail 24a
votes out of the 206 composing the clccTbralcolleges.

Ohio Looming Up!
Although our friends lost the Stateon Tuesday, they nevertheless succeeded in clcclinu7 members of Congress. This is a clear coinas in the present Congress the whole 21 mem-bers are either Black Republicans or Know-Nothings.
Not so bad after all, and Ohio will do muchbolter on the 4th of Noicmbfr. (meed our

411 iinli imUnnai
Tljo Democrats have elected Ihcir Governorandhieulennnt Governor bya majority of overT.WO. They have also elected 7of the limembers of Congress, (being mgain of Are 1and n majority hi both bronchos qf the Legia-

Canal Commissioner,
Goorgu Scott,*
Thomas K. Cochran,

Auditor General,
Jacob Fry,*
Darwin Phelps,

Burvcyor Genera/,
John IIowe,*
Bartholomew Laporto,

Congress,
John A. Ahl,*
Lemuel Todd,

Senate,
Henry Fetter,*
Kirk Haines,

Assembly,
James Anderson,*
William Harper,*
William W. Nevin,
Thomas B. Bryson,

Associate Judges,
Samuel Woodburn,*
Michael Cocklin,*
William B. MnlHn,
George Miller,
George Mendel,f

DistrictAttorney,
William J. Shearer,*
James It. Smith,

Commissioner,
.Andrew Kerr,*
John Ilumer,

Director of the Poor,
Samuel Trltt,*
John Flshbnni, Jr.

County Surceyor,
Abraham Lamborton,*
William D. Sheep,

Auditor,
David G. Eyster.*
Andrew J. Kauffman,

Coroner,

(3 a O
S q a ■§3i s a
I|l 3 fO O. ej s? 3
J p o ft w
82 Brj 1021 218 96

108 144 846 162 HO

83 85 1080 213 9G
107 144 863 182 141

88 86 1026 90
107 148 833 182 *4l

80 75 918 207
109 158 927 184

62 85 1045 214
108 144 622 181

91 80 1028 212
81 81 1023 217

107 144 841 181
95 147 840 178

78 82 087 207
89 87 900 211

104 145 880 178
104 142 757 186

8 1 272 7

05 87 1051 222
05 142 818 178

83 85 1016 212
107 144 843 181

a si ti•s I |p. 5 -2I g* %
W W .-5

97 lU 120
94 78 108

88 84 1028 21t
107 115 813 179

97 114 120
94 77 10ff

97 UG J2Q
94 74 103
97 99 Ifl
94 80 107

97 117 *lO
94 77 102

60 88 1049 215
128 140 809 180

101 113 110
90 115 113
90 76 117
92 77 103

92 49 119
100 111 120
91 76 97
93 76 101
4 15

103 119 117
88 71 100

88 85 10U 214
107 144 840 181

07 lit 119 119
04 77 102 151

88 85 988 214
107 114 871 181

Those marked with & atar (*) are Democrats—Those with

90 115 114 120
95 77 102 150

99 106 114 119 123
130 80 77 102 145

Mltchel M’Cldlan,*
James Mullin,

102 96 114 lit 115
130 91 77 102 163

90 97 113 110 117
140 01 77 102 151

n dagger (f) Independent—Thoi
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211 171 212
K»1 287 171

22't l.)8 238
107 217 177

218 140 282
176 260 IB!

a ao o

288 02
160 69

289 02
116 69

237 01
161 00

287 OO
161 61

Electoral Vote

Total 176
Necessary to a choice

</*. 'b

tia 1 d *

t£a » 1 IP j 3 -a £ j 2 j
a•l| t s s

W fS C/3 Z Q fr, H

228 105 238 237 HI G 2 1021
lOC 247 177 152 GO 44 810

234 107 238 238 01 02 1030
158 245 176 151 GO 44 883

229 IGB 237 238 01 02 1025
104 230 175 151 GO 44 838

2»W 146 194 227 80 01 013
182 2GI 210 160 CO 45 027

23.5 178 211 242 91 63 ]045
1130 287 176 147 00 43 822

230 106 280 289 91 02
227 109 288 237 90 02 I- 23
108 24G 170 150 CO 41 8H
108 248 178 140 60 41 816

205 141 225 22£ 88 50 937
192 111 108 233 75 61 0(H)
157 228 204 150 60 41 889
138 225 102 135 58 41 757
07 78 84 80 20 7 272

231 171 215 243 00 02 1051
100 240 ICO 145 65 44 813

234 170 243 211 93 59 1010
164 285 172 177 68 47 843

| There arcsomany inquiries after information
,88 to the electoral vote of different'Stales, that

; we publish the list again, although we have
done so heretofore several tunes. Let every
one cut in out and preserve it for reference;

Sixteen free States. Fifteen slave Slates.
Maine 8 Delaware ;i
New Hampshire 6 Maryland 8

| Vermont 5 Virginia 15
Massachusetts 13 North Carolina 10
Rhode Island 4 South Carolina 8
Connecticut G Georgia 10
New York 35 Florida 3
New Jersey 7 Alabama 9
Pennsylvania 27 Mississippi 7
Ohio 23 C
Indiana f 3 Texas 4Illinois 11 Tennessee 12
Michigan G Kentucky 12
Wisconsin 5 Missouri 0
I°"’® 4 Arkansas 4California 4

Total 120
Grand Total 29G

140
RKJTJin.KrAN OCTRX-GftS Of (nOVAKA'—IIIISH-

mkn Shot Down dt Fueuontkus.—A Hot
wns reported to have occurred in Marshall
county, Tnd., on tho occasion of a politicalmeeting, at which Judge Stewart and Sir. Col-fax spoke- tho former tho Democratic, and thelatter the *‘Republican” candidate for Congress.
The Nile Republican gives us a few of tho par-ticulars. It seems that a Buchanan Club,
composed mostly of Irishmen, were in atten-
dance, and had with them an American (lag.—This was stolen by a party of Republicans,
whorefused to give it up. Tho Irishmen, of
course, determined to obtain their flag, and
several of them went to tho wagon to get it,when a Republican drew a revolver and shot!one down. Rumor says that another one wasshot ut the same time, and stilt anotliertiad hisarm broken by a third shot.

Jttnrrifb.
On the 7lli in«l„ by llio Rnv .T,'kVnn'. jir.lUv;: Sr „K ,n.V nn.„r t Vank f„ rd twp„ l 0 MissRaciik . Lbhuan. of West Pennsboro 1 twn.
v nJn° b7, the Bamo *Mr. SolomonSnyder, of North Middleton Iwp., to MieshuzAiisTii Kosn, of Frankfort! twn»In Carlisle, on the 24th nil., by tlio Rev.Jnincs P. Kennedy, Mr. Wx. Weakley, toMiss Jane Catanauoii,both o( Spring Mills.

,h° somi! ’ Mr- Wit.uauMiluii, to Miss P.i.izaustii Ann, daughter of
i Of Dickinson,'this co.er°M, 1 « 2iBt ins t.' by 1,10 n“v- A. IP. Kran-cr, Mr. I!knj. I.aiiman, of P'ronkford Iwp., toMisSt Susan Wushu, of Mifflin Uvp‘ this

8ll“d * MspUcrel,
UST rooolYod « lot ofNos. \ m\ !) Mucker-ol, of cotoli, and of fine quality in nsIlfl'r'*asT °! loortorbarrels and’

“ MarJo"

October 23, (850. \ IV '

«9
£

42
125

aM

138 662
190 402

138 664
199 402

137 551 15 285 248
189 401 62 92 203 1;

trillion! anj mark Black Bepnblicans.

2Q5?

C243-
819G
■2904
2957 1

3994
8107
2981
284 ff
88?

8877
2)108

810/
2985

20&

R’ewvlllc Dl*(rict—Ofllclnl.

• § -iS£. I Jr - .a 3 2 _•

£l| 1 S |•a & & t* & g
78 102 182 02 180 651
81 108 49 58 111) 403

Canal Commistioner,
Scott,
Cochran,
jJudilorGeneral,
Fry,
Phelps,
Swrrryor General,
Kowy. 73 102 182 02.10 C 635
Lnporto, 8-1 IUT 48 -G3 110 4b2
Congress,
Alil, 78 I*o4 180 63 144 f,70

72 102 182 02 iAi 564
84 IU7 48 53 lit) 402

Twill,
Sennit,

81 102 42 52 IUI 378

Fetter, 72 102 182 02 137 fiql
lluiiH‘9, 85 107 48 63 110 403'
Assembly,
Amler.Hon, 70 101 182 02 180 650
If-irjicr, 71 108 182 02 180 654
Novin, 80 107 48'03 110 4-4'
JJry.snn, 81 1W 48 53‘ 107 40H
Associate Judges, ,

IVoodlmhj, 08 80 177 ”60 130 522Ciicklin, 73 HO 181 02 130 651
Mullin, 85 H)8 50 58 100 403
Miller, 90 110 48 53 107 414
Hrmlel, 2 J
Commissioner,
Kpr, 73’ 102 482 02' m 55'V
Humor 81 101 47 53 10'J atff
County Surveyor,
I/imborton, * 7t U>2 t«l C2' 103 ‘ SIS
SSinop, 81 KMJ- 40 63 ITJ tol ‘
ITtstriet Attorney, *

\

K 7 107 1H > 68 ItO 682
70 102 46 62 105 871\

•Slm.irur,
Smilh,
Dirtcior'of the Pt
Triir,
Fi.ihburn,
JtuJUor,
Ky.ntor, 73 183 02 l:)j! lp.l filrf,
K.iuirmm, 81 48 63 110 107 403
Coroner,
H'Ulollan, 72 183 02 ISO 102 GAI
Mulli,>. 88 48 63 110 107 401

74 im 181 62 188 661
86 106 48 68 108 866

A
New Assortment.

CMOICK election of Groceries of everykind have Just tmenreceived Ity the sujiscrl-
bvr id “Marion Ham.” Grocery, viz: CoflVei,
{StSJ Sugars, Teas, Spices, Chocolates, CheoA,

Table Oil, Suit, and other ra-
rlctles belonging lo the Grocery business.

Also, Baskets of all descriptions. Tubs, Bncfc-
ots, Matts, Brushes, Corn Brooms, Bed CorA*,Candles, fcc. Allot' which wp confidently re-
commend t,, our customers and friemfs asoMtiabest quality and ftl tbo lowest cash prices.

Carlisle. Oct. 2JJ, 1860.
*** ' '

Notice.
TMK Classicaland Literary High School itNowvllle, Pa., will bo opened ns
Tuesday the 4/11 of November next, and coa*
Unno five mouths. Tho former Principal, Wni.U. Linn, havingretired from ilio employment of /

leaching, tho School will bo carried on under,
tho m.ierintendanco and direction of tho sub*
scriber. who will uso duo diligenco to advance
tho best Interests of (lie pupils committed to lift
enro.
TVnm—For tuition*, boarding and lodging per

session, $6O 00
ROBERT McCACUHAN.

October 23, IB6o—4t*

Sixteen mnidliaff Loti ibr Sale.
fPIIE subscriber will offer at public sale, on
I tho premises, on Monday tlie lOlli day of

November next, at ono o'clock, P. M„ Shttf
Building Loh, aifnato on North street, in Oar-Halo, hounded on tho east hy East sfroct, and
containing in front each 80 foot hy 110 fcot to
al2 foot Alloy. Said lot* nro well suited for
building purposes, and will bo sold on reasona-
ble terms.

JOHN MOORS, (Ciactsnift&J,October 2.1, IB6o—Bt
| OrphniiH’ Court Sale.

pursuance of on order of llio Orphan*’
Court of Cumberland county; will bo sold, at

public sale, on tho premlsca,
On Saturday, the 22 dof Jfortmbtrt 1860, ’

A LOT OP GROUND, ai'tuoto In tho west cGf- Inop ol the public square, In tho tillage ol Now-
burg, Hopewell lownahlp, 100 foal in depth am!
GO led in front, having thereon eroded a Urge

i®ll T,vo

Mlijg BRICK MOUSE, .
with basement, and a commodious \V AME
HOUSE, together with tho necessary out-liplld-
Ings, Includingan excellent Stable.Wash bouse,
Carriage house, Bto, . ,

There la n Well of excellent water, at>d •

number of flnofndt,trees on ll;u Jot. Thob.qu*® *
Is now occupied as a dwelling and store, find 11, .In view of its advantaged of situation; &c., IW°
most desirabio business eland iu tlio place.

Tho terms of sale will bo t FlVo p6r coni, of
tho purchnsa money when l tho proudly I*
stricken down, nml ||io balance op ftp Ural d»X
°l April next, deed wilt bu made*9®
PWWMIon given. . '

Sale to coiDnieuqo at one o’plook ofsaid daf*
MARTIN KUNKEkt •

Jldv\W. of Joieph Ruw)), d<c’tl’.OdoJmf 28, ’CO-~18 . . 7 . ■£E7*Bhlppeniburg A>lcj, please copy, * n*
*ond bill to thla oljlce. , , ,

rjpmUNKS.Qnd Carpet Rags. A Iptro lot
X Travelling Trunks npd Carpet Bags forsftk

rWMPASWW


